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Abstract
Objective: Restless legs syndrome (RLS) is a chronic, progressive sensorimotor disorder characterized by an irresistible urge to move the extremities-especially the
legs-and abnormal sensations. Although symptoms are observed during the night at the initial stage of the disease, as the disease progresses, they can be observed
at rest during the day. It is seen in 5-15% of the population. We aimed to evaluate the neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio (NLR) and platelet-to-lymphocyte ratio and
systemic inflammation in patients with RLS based on the hypothesis that inflammatory mechanisms may play a role in the pathophysiology of RLS.
Materials and Methods: A total of 62 patients with RLS and 40 healthy volunteers were included in the study and the sociodemographic characteristics of
both groups were examined. Routine biochemistry and hemogram studies were performed on all patients. NLR was obtained by dividing the absolute number of
neutrophils by the number of lymphocytes and PLR by dividing the absolute platelet count by the lymphocyte count.
Results: When the NLR levels were evaluated, no significant difference was found between the patient group (1.80±1.10) and the control group (2.01±0.67)
(p=0.26). PLR was higher in the RLS group (104.86±46.52) than in the control group (97.78±39.09), but it was not statistically significant (p=0.45). When
vitamin B12 and folate levels were evaluated, there was no significant difference between the patient and control groups. Ferritin levels were significantly lower
in the patient group (p=0.03).
Conclusion: When we evaluated NLR and PLR in the patients with RLS, it was determined that there was no significant difference in either parameter. It
can be assumed that hematologic parameters such as neutrophils, lymphocytes, and platelets are easily affected by various conditions, or may be due to the small
number of patients. Identifying new bio-indicators that will probably show systematic inflammation and neuro inflammation will clarify this issue in the future.
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Öz
Amaç: Huzursuz bacaklar sendromu (HBS); ekstremitelerde öncelikle bacaklarda hareket ettirme dürtüsü ve anormal duyularla karakterize, kronik, ilerleyici
sensorimotor bir bozukluktur. Semptomların başlangıcı gece olsa da hastalık ilerledikçe gün içindeki hareketsiz dönemlerde de görülebilir. Nüfusun %5-15
kadarında görülür. Çalışmamızda HBS patofizyolojisinde enflamatuvar mekanizmaların rolü olabileceği hipotezinden hareketle HBS olan hastalarda nötrofillenfosit oranı (NLR) ve trombosit-lenfosit oranı (PLR) ile sistemik enflamasyonu değerlendirmeyi amaçladık.
Gereç ve Yöntem: Toplam 62 HBS hastası ile 40 sağlıklı gönüllü çalışmaya alınarak her iki gruba ait sosyo-demografik özellikler incelendi. Tüm hastaların
rutin biyokimya ve hemogram incelemeleri yapıldı. NLR, mutlak nötrofil sayısının lenfosit sayısına bölünmesi ile, PLR ise mutlak trombosit sayısının lenfosit
sayısına bölünmesi ile elde edildi.
Bulgular: NLR düzeyleri değerlendirildiğinde hasta grubuyla (1,80±1,10) kontrol grubu (2,01±0,67) arasında anlamlı fark saptanmadı (p=0,26). PLR değeri
ise; HBS grubunda (104,86±46,52) kontrol grubuna göre yüksek seviyede (97,78±39,09) olmasına rağmen anlamlı değildi (p=0,42). Vitamin B12 ve folat
seviyeleri değerlendirildiğinde hasta ve kontrol grupları arasında anlamlı bir fark bulunmadı. Ferritin düzeyleri ise hasta grubunda anlamlı derecede düşüktü
(p=0,03).
Sonuç: HBS olan hastalarda NLR ve PLR ile birlikte değerlendirildiğinde her iki parametre için anlamlı bir artış olmadığı saptandı. Bu durumun nötrofil, lenfosit
ve trombosit sayısı gibi hematolojik parametrelerin çeşitli durumlardan kolayca etkilenebiliyor olmasından ya da hasta sayısının az olmasından kaynaklanabileceğini
düşünüyoruz. Gelecekte sistemik enflamasyonu ve nöroenflamasyonu göstermesi muhtemel yeni biyobelirteçlerin saptanması bu duruma açıklık getirecektir.
Anahtar Kelimeler: Huzursuz bacaklar sendromu, nötrofil-lenfosit oranı, trombosit-lenfosit oranı
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Introduction
Restless legs syndrome (RLS) is a chronic, progressive sensorymotor neurologic disorder that worsens at nights and disrupts the
quality of sleep, which presents with the urge or desire to move
the legs and is characterized by abnormal senses (1,2). RLS, also
known as Willis-Ekbom disease, was first described by Dr. Ekbom
(3) in 1945. The diagnostic criteria of RLS were defined by the
International Restless Legs Syndrome Study Group (IRLSSG).
These criteria were updated by the same group in 2014 and the
number of the criteria was increased up to 5 from 4. For “not
definite” patients with RLS, four supporting features, markers
related to clinical course and significance were defined in 2014.
These criteria were as follows:
1. An urge to move the legs, usually but not always accompanied
by, or felt to be caused by, uncomfortable and unpleasant sensations
in the legs.
2. The urge to move the legs and any accompanying unpleasant
sensations begin or worsen during periods of rest.
3. The urge to move the legs and any accompanying unpleasant
sensations are partially or totally relieved by movement, such as
walking or stretching.
4. The urge to move the legs and any accompanying unpleasant
sensations during rest or inactivity only occur or are worse in the
evening or night than during the day.
5. The occurrence of the above features is not solely accounted
for as symptoms primary to another medical or a behavioral
condition (e.g. myalgia, venous stasis, leg edema, arthritis, leg
cramps, positional discomfort, habitual foot tapping) (1).
Its frequency has been found as between 0.25-15.3% in studies
using the international diagnostic criteria. It is more common in
women and its frequency increases with age (4). In a multi-center
study in which the epidemiology of sleep disorders in Turkey was
investigated by the Turkish Sleep Medicine Society, the frequency
of RLS in men was 3% and in women it was 7.3% (5). RLS can
be seen primarily or secondarily due to disorders and conditions
including iron deficiency, chronic renal failure, and pregnancy (6).
The etiology of the disorder is still not well known (7). It is
thought to be caused by dopaminergic dysfunction (8). However,
recent studies have found a relation between RLS and inflammatory
diseases, including systemic lupus erythematosus, Chron’s disease,
celiac disease (9,10,11,12), and the potential role of inflammation
in etiology has been discussed. Hypoxia-inducible factor-1 α
(HIF-1α) acts as a regulator in inflammation (13). High levels
of HIF-1α in the neurons of the substantia nigra in patients with
RLS was shown by Patton et al. (14), which highlights the role
of inflammation at a cellular level in RLS. The neutrophil-tolymphocyte ratio (NLR) and platelet-to-lymphocyte ratio (PLR)
have been used as markers of systemic inflammation recently. NLR
and PLR measurements cost less than other inflammatory markers,
and it is practical and easy to perform (7,15). In cases of various
acute and chronic inflammatory conditions, NLR and PLR were
found high in studies, and in the only study which studied NLR
in patients with RLS, it was found that NLR was higher in the
study group (7). PLR is also a marker of systemic inflammation
and some studies showed that if PLR and NLR were used together
they became more determinative (16,17,18).
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In this study, considering the hypothesis that inflammation
might play a role in the pathogenesis of RLS, different from the
only study in the literature, which assessed inflammation by using
NLR in RLS, we aimed to assess inflammation by using both
the NLR and PLR in the patients with RLS. Also, we measured
serum levels of B12, folate, and ferritin, which have a well-known
association with the disease.

Materials and Methods
This study was a retrospective case series comparing a patient
group with primary RLS and a control group consisting of healthy
subjects. Sixty-two patients (30 males, 32 females) aged between
18 and 55 years who were followed up in the Clinic of Neurology
in Adiyaman University and were diagnosed as having primary
RLS according to the IRLSSG 2014 criteria (1) and 40 healthy
subjects (18 males, 22 females) between the ages of 18 and 55 years
were included in the study. Sociodemographic features (e.g., age,
sex, marital status) of both groups were investigated. Biochemical
tests and hemograms of the patients were assessed. Patients with
polyneuropathy, lumbosacral radiculopathy, amyotrophic lateral
sclerosis, multiple myeloma, multiple sclerosis, Parkinson’s disease,
poliomyelitis, diabetes mellitus, uremia, amyloidosis, cancer,
peripheral vascular diseases, pulmonary disease, congestive heart
failure, Cushing’s syndrome, hypo- or hyperthyroidism, pregnancy,
lactation, chronic kidney failure, neuroleptic or antidepressant
usage, cigarette smoking, steroid treatment (for whatever reason),
systemic inflammatory diseases, and hematologic diseases were
excluded. NLR was obtained by dividing the absolute number of
neutrophils by the number of lymphocytes. PLR was obtained by
dividing the absolute platelet count by the number of lymphocytes.
The approval was obtained from Biomedical Researches Ethics
Committee of Faculty of Medicine’ Decanate of T.C. Adiyaman
University (approval no: 2017/2-3, date: 20.04.2017).
Statistical Analysis
Average, percentage, frequency, and frequency analysis were
used as descriptive statistics in the evaluation of the data. Fisher’s
exact test and Pearson’s chi-square test were used to comparing the
counts. The normal distribution of the data was evaluated using
the Shapiro-Wilk test. The independent samples t-test was used
in comparisons. A p value of <0.05 was considered statistically
significant. The correlation between NLR and PLR values and
ferritin levels was evaluated using multiple regression analysis.
The study data were analyzed using the SPSS version 21.0 pocket
program (version 21.0, Microsoft Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Results
One hundred two participants including 62 patients with
primary RLS and 40 controls were included in the study. Both
groups had similar sociodemographic features. Of the patients
with RLS, 30 (48.39%) were males and 32 (51.61%) were females.
The average age of the patients with RLS was 41.61±10.92 years.
Of the healthy subjects, 18 (45%) were males and 22 (55%) were
females. The average age of the healthy subjects was 41.55±9.10
years. The sociodemographic data are shown in Table 1.
The NLR was 1.80±1.10 in the RLS group and 2.01±0.67 in
the control group. There was no statistically significant difference
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between the groups (p=0.29). The PLR was 104.86±46.52 in the
RLS group and 97.78±39.09 in the control group. There was no
statistically significant difference between the groups (p=0.45).
There was no statistically significant difference between the
groups in terms of vitamin B12 and folate levels. The hematologic
parameters of the patient and control groups are presented in
Table 2. Ferritin levels were significantly lower in the RLS group
(p=0.03). There was a statistically significant correlation between
NLR and PLR values and ferritin levels in the RLS group (p=0.003
and 0.001, respectively). We could not calculate a cut-off value
with ROC analysis because there was no significant correlation
between NLR values and the disease.

Discussion
The pathophysiology of RLS is not well described, but various
hypotheses such as dopaminergic hyperstimulation, iron deficiency,
insensitivity of dopaminergic receptors in the tubero-infindibular
area have been suggested (19). However, the role of systemic
inflammation in the pathogenesis of RLS has been discussed in
some studies recently. The coexistence of RLS with some diseases
related with systemic inflammation such as systemic lupus
erythematosus, rheumatoid arthritis, human immunodeficiency
virus infection, and inflammatory bowel disease was shown and
the association of RLS with immunologic and inflammatory
mechanisms was highlighted (9,10,11,12,20).
NLR and PLR are new, cost-effective and simple methods
used to assess inflammation. High levels of NLR and/or PLR
were shown in acute or chronic inflammatory conditions such as
acute pancreatitis (21), chronic tonsillitis (22), acute mesenteric
ischemia (23), coronary artery disease (24), diabetes mellitus
Table 1. Demographic features of the patient and control
groups
Parameter
RLS group
Control
p value
(n=62)
group (n=40)
Male
Female

30 (45%)
32 (55%)

18 (48.39%)
22 (51.61%)

p=0.84

Age

41.61±10.92

41.55±9.10

p=0.98

RLS: Restless legs syndrome

(25), heart failure (26) and malignancies (27,28). Also, NLR was
evaluated in some central or systemic neurologic diseases including
ischemic and hemorrhagic cerebrovascular diseases, myasthenia
gravis and multiple sclerosis and was correlated with prognosis
(29,30,31,32). In addition, some studies showed that RLS was
more common in neurologic conditions in which the NLR was
found increased (33,34,35).
The only study in the literature that evaluated inflammation
with the NLR in patients with RLS showed higher NLR values in
the RLS group, and the authors discussed the effect of inflammation
in the etiology (7). To investigate the role of inflammation in the
etiology of RLS, we measured PLR in addition to NLR and found
no significant increase in either parameter in the RLS group.
Improvement in symptoms with dopamine agonists and worsening
in symptoms with anti-dopaminergic agents are known. This
worsening is marked with dopamine antagonists that can cross the
blood brain barrier such as metoclopramide and no worsening is
seen with dopamine antagonists that cannot cross the blood brain
barrier. This finding suggests that RLS is caused by central nervous
system (CNS) dysfunction and not peripheral nervous system
dysfunction (8). Patton et al. (14) showed higher levels of HIF1α, which acts as a regulator in inflammation in the substantia
nigra of patients with RLS, indicating the effect of inflammation
at cellular level. Different from the study of Varım et al. (7), we
found no relationship between NLR and PLR levels and RLS and
found lower NLRs in the RLS group, which might be explained as
follows: systemic inflammation is not included in the etiology of
RLS in addition to inflammation in CNS. In addition, hematologic
parameters such as neutrophil, lymphocyte, and platelet counts
can easily be affected by various conditions such as ethnicity, age,
sex, eating habits, and environmental factors (36). Also, the small
number of patients in our study may have contributed to our
negative results. Vitamin B12, folate, and ferritin levels were found
normal in the study of Varım et al. (7), but in their study these
values were significantly different between the patient and control
groups. We found no such result in our study. Although ferritin
levels were lower in the RLS group compared with the control
group, the difference was not statistically significant. This finding
may also be due to the replacement treatments that patients might
have taken before. However, the relationship between systemic
inflammation and ferritin has been shown in many studies (37).

Table 2. Hematologic parameters of the patient and control groups
Parameter
RLS group (n=62) Control group (n=40)

Normal limits p value

Hemoglobin (g/dL)

14.19±1.93

14.63±2.25

12.2-18.1

0.29

Hematocrit (%)

43.25±5.19

43.72±6.05

37.7-53.7

0.67

Leucocyte (K/μL)

7.95±1.94

9.22±2.24

4.6-10.2

<0.01

Neutrophil (K/μL)

4.39±1.41

5.47±1.55

2.0-6.9

<0.01

Lymphocyte (K/μL)

2.7±0.83

2.87±0.76

0.6-3.4

0.28

Platelet (K/μL)

256.26±54.76

260.69±63.96

142-424

0.71

NLR

1.80±1.10

2.01±0.67

-

0.26

PLR

104.86±46.53

97.78±39.09

-

0.43

RLS: Restless legs syndrome, NLR: Neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio, PLR: Platelet-to-lymphocyte ratio
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We also found a significant correlation between ferritin levels and
NLR and PLR values.
Study Limitations
C-reactive protein, sedimentation and other biomaterials such
as interleukin-6 were not evaluated and the number of patients
was low, which were the limitations of our study.

Conclusion
In conclusion, in this study, we evaluated the role of
inflammation in the pathophysiology of RLS with NLR and
PLR, and found no significant association for inflammation in the
patient group. Multi-center and longitudinal studies are needed.
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